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THE BUGLE.
The Mormons—Poligamy.

Il is but a lilllo over twenty years, since
the first promulgation of mnrtnonism. Now
ita disciples number some 300.CC0 or inoro
They have ngents nnd missionaries in most
or tlie pruicipul cilii't of Europe, nml in till
the large towns of Ureal Hiiliuu. Soys tlio
Iondoii Jonriinl, speaking of tlieir minions:

Their (.'rent object in to make converts, to- gamer me smuts - to Ueserel. From Great
llritinn, since 1840, 14,(!0 persons have in-

clined to Ilia doctrines of Mormon, nml have
gone forth to join llin settlement. Tlie Mor-uhi- ii

emigration, in ItUst, passing through
Liverpool, amounted to ,.ri()0 persons, nil of
the txtHf r class of emigrants; nml it tit cal-
culated that :t0,(!00 Lulierduy Saints then
remained behind. In June. l.'iO, there were
in England mid Scotland, li.bti; Moriunn-itsa- ,

of ulioin I.iiihIimi contributed 2,5'si,
Manchester, 2,787, Liverpool, 1,018, Glasgow,
1.8Hi, tSlittn.-lil- , .!W, Edinburgh, l,;j:il,
Itirniinghnui, I 'M), mid Wnle . Kntith
Wales priiit-iuill- IfH'i. And tint Mor-iiioni-

census was taken in Inst January,
giving llni entire number in the I!i itish Inlrx,

a :0,74!) 'Haintn." Ibning the IiihI liiiii'tccn
yrut more llinii .lO.OCU Imd I n h.iiiized in
J jiUlAiid of Mhii-- neiiily 17,000 liud d

from lur hliniea to "Zinii,"
A late l'liiin Deulvr coutnina a letter from
lady in I'tuli, aiitling liirtli bull' iiomrnlly

and half in rumen!, Ibo evila mid the ndvnii-Ing- e

of the ayntuni of iulyi;aiiiy iih prjietlc-- ,
il thore. ' W'u Imve beroioliira, Inudly be

utile to realize, llmt lliin stuto of aoriutjf did
really ex'wt, and recti vo duloneu fro n:wbr,
intelligent men mid women, lint anvli ia

indeed the fuel. From thia cominntiicalion,
aa woll as from n iiiviitu letter wt Imve nlao
aeen, we learn that public sentiment in Utah,
ia overwhelmingly in liivor of ibis practice.
That to have no wife or but one, suljecla n

man to contempt or lovs of cnM in Mormon
aociely, while a nitiltiplieity of wives, pro-

portionately iduvntea him in public eeteem.
They quote the Bible ita their atilboi ily, nml
avow that the multiplication of the truu chil-

dren of the church, U their object. The
letter writer informs tm llmt they ure emi-

nently successful. That tlio whole valley id

amirming with rprililly chiblreu, mid imIiIh

that the "SiiiuU," uru doing their utmost, fur

tlieir cdiicnliun.

From rrcderiik Diiuglava' l'apcr.

"Scctloual Slavery" Whin is II!

Those who upcak of localizing or pre tinn-li.in- ((

alavery, ns I have nlreiidy hIiowii,
conaider hlnvery ill llin feliiti'H " local" or
" eeclioniil j" the inter-Stal- e tdnve trade, too,
ia " auclional" by their own allowing!, nml
they propone to ' le.ivo to Ibo SimIch the
whole aiibjuct of whivery mid the exliailiiion
of kIiivuh." In ao doiii)!, they tell iih they
ahull mukelhu Federal tinveniinuut "relirve
il$tlf from nil retipotiaibiliiy lor the cxiluuce
of alnvery"

If thia ia not propoNiug to nbanrfoti, PO-

LITICALLY, the cntci pibiu of AUOLIII-I.-
American Shivery, I confess myself

unable to apprehend tlie nicmi'mjj of the
lungtiae employed, or llin Inelics of thosu
who employ it. If the political uboliliou of
aluvery were intended by Ihem, w by not

llmt intention in explicit terms,
of usiii; lung'.ingo iucousUteut with

any audi intention ?

It can lie canity understood why those who
depend exclusively on whul I hey en "moral
auasion," and who, believing in no compul-

sory civil government, do not desire any
such polilivul action upamst alavery as should
authoritatively prohibit and tffucliuilly sup-

press it it is easy, I say, lo understand why
such oboliliotiisia should favor the course of
those who would only sectiumilite slavery in

preference to to those who are laboring to
abolish it. A virtual utility between lliem

and the promulgators of the Pittsburgh
platform may be very readily imagined and
accounted for. Hut a by those
who have hitherto sought the fount a i,

abolition of slavery.woubl be manifestly in

h sight of all men, a remnguisument or
that ektekprisii uud no imputation of

suspiciousness" fan prevent men, every-

where, Irotn seeing anil recognizing so self,
evident a fact. It i aeen an.l recognized

- alendyby the 6ro Whigs uud the I'ierct
Democrats, all nrotind us.

Hut 1 leuve this for the present lo inquire
more directly into the propriety of tlio lan-

guage used, when tnen speak of slavery in

the Suites ns though it were, or touM be
merely -- local" or "sectional" sluvery, in

.coinra-iisiinviiu-
,, -- -

Mr Sumner tells us that when Washington
commenced his administration lit lu'89, sla-

very wai wlioly " sectional" ouJ fiecdcm

wns " imiicuial" just as bf, and the 1'iits-burg- h

Cniivrntiou, are try iiif to get it lobe
ngniu. Well, then, let lis look nt this "

slavery and see how it appeared nl
that tiiui!.

One year nfler the innugiiratinn of Wash-
ington, so gloi ions in the eyes of Mr. Sum-
ner, on iireoiint of tho absence of " nation.
At" slavery, the census of the United States
gave the items that billow :
Slaves; in the State of New York 2l,:m

New Jersey, 11,42.1
Khodri l.tland, !.VJ
Connecticut, 3.7.V.I
I'cnnsylvnnin, 3,7:17
N. Hampshire,
Vermont, 17

in all 40,3; 0
Epuil to about part of nil

the slaves lAru in Ibo L'niled Stales, Massa-
chusetts being the only
state in the Union. Hut nil this was no
-- national' disgrncp, no "no-i'minf- crime,
forsooth! because this slavery was ull "sec-
tional" and not " national!"

And bv the census of 1 H 10. we bad on.'v
fmir really States in the
I l ion, VI: Massai.liusetls, Maini',, (lormrr-I- v

n init of Massacbusellsl Vermont, tinil
Michigan! In nil the other statca there
were slaves. Ohio had 3, bulimia, :, Illi-
nois, 1VM, Wisconsin, 1 1, lown. 111, New Jer- -

sry, (i74,New Yok,4, t'oni.eclii'Ul, l7,Uhodn
Islanil, . rvew llauipslitrc, 1, l'eniisylvnniii,
(M. In nil the
Slates" thero were 1, ViO slaves ! Why is not
tlio fix blot removed ? Oh I It is only
" sectional" and not " luttinuiil" slavery tiint
lemains, nml lliercluro a is no " nutional
disyrnce !

If this theory of " nnlionul" nnd of " sec- -

lioniil" slavery were correct, we might con
gratulate ourselves with having no " nation-
al" slavery, even though all the Slates in
the Union were sbivebobblig states, nnd tho'
half or two-third- s of nil the lieoidu ill each
of the rtates wi re slaves! The number or
the piopottion of slaves in each State, or in
the nation, does not niter I lie case. The
priucip!,: remains the same. Ami a violation
ol correct prmciplit is aa criminal m the
toleration of , whether lew or
many nre held. It is even less excusable
because no fni midablu nhMacIc against ibe
suppression ot slavi holding can be urged.

And now, I ask u belber it bn proper to call
slavery merely "local" or " sectional"

it only exists in a part of the Sttites,
and not in the Federal llistrict nml Teni- -

lories? If so, iben wo might call slavery
sectional nml not national (as indeed Mr.
Sinner does) when ull the Statca except one
were slaveholding. llv tho same rule, vv

might call it " sectional' nnd not " national"
if shivery existed nnd prevailed as it does in
Georgia, in every Unite in the Union, pro-
vided there were no federal Pii.li id or Ter-
ritories for it lo exist in ! Ketrnrcdn the
oilier half of the Federal District to Mary
laud, as Alexandria was rctrocecded to Vir-

ginia erect nil ibo Territories into Slates,
nnd Ibo Government bus " relieved itself
lioui nil responsibility, i,r the existence of
slavery" lor Hlnvery is only "sectional" nnd
not " national: lit those who thus tench,
mlmii that slavery in Washington I'ity nnd
Georgetown would involve us in the guilt
of slavery, even though it were abolished
in nil of the Stales! Drive the slaves over
the line into Maryland by bringing in a bill

i.holixh slavery ui the Ibslnct, and nil will
le w ell, so liir ns " the luiliou" is concerned.

If tbu Devil comes after tho Bishop of Ho
mester, wo will turn bun over to J rii n lo- -

laoney! And when be cornea alter tbn
Nation, we can scud bun lo ibe " Males!

We have " localized" the crime instcud of
repressing it ! Our curiously constructed
Federal and Statu Covermneiits have con-

veniently enabled us In do so I And " what
is morally light is not politically possible!"

Out upon nil such nonsense, 1 say anil
out upon nil phtsliiriiis that find n place lor
It whether from Pittsburgh or horn any
oilier pit. Oilier lilierty men may do ns
they please; but lor my part, I solemnly
wash my bands from the whole of it, come
what may, uud say whul men please.

WILLIAM GOODELL.

Fillibuster Movement.

Wo see in the columns of the New Orleans
pnpers liir tint last tew days immistukenblc
indications that the Fillibitslers nru laying
their plans to inveigle more of the unoccupi-
ed young nnd adventurous spirits of it- - Sonih
and West to certain disgrace, if not lo ruin
nnd to death. The latest of lliPse symptoms
thai we have observed ia Ibo following anon
ymous Notice, which we copy from the New
Oilcans Daily Dultn" of lueSOlh iuslanl:

atwnitl lnlelligtncer.

Notice, Pilliuusters ! At a meeting of
the ollieers who served under General Lopez
in the Inst two expeditions lo Cuba, lit Id on
Monday evening, the IHih iustuiit, vt Ibo
Commercial Fxchuiign, it wna

" Itcsohed. That nil the oflicersond soldiers
who served in the Into expeditious under the
lamented Lopez be requested lo meet at the
room over the 1'earl on Wednesday evening,
the vUlli instant, lor the inn nose ol organizing
o regiment of volunteers to serve in the event
of a war between the United Slates und Spain.

" Jlewlved, that all the pnpers of the city be
requested lo publish tho proceedings of this
meeting. While we oiler our blood and our
lives to the service of mi insulted country, we
ask of tho press the tribute of this small place
in their columns, and the full illiislution of
Ibe sentiment that

"The pen is mightier than the sword,"

05Mr. Duncnnaon the negro artist of
Ciuuinnntti, who baa lately painted the "(Jar-de- n

of Eden," has been ollcred $800 for it.
Kuv. Jas. Freeipan piark says that ho is the
beat landscape painter jn Cincinnati,

From the Liberator.

Death of Daniel Webster.

This topic must be lbs tho inevitable text
of the weekly discourse of iho Liberator, tin
wen ns ol every other paper in tho country.
We are. aorry thai the editor is not nl borne,
to liestovv noon thii task Hut strength ol cm
pbnsis be would bu sum to civo it. The
world would then know that there was nt
lensl one man who did not join in that cbo
rus of (lattery which Whigs, Democrats, nml
even Free Soilers, hnvo united in raising
over Mr. Webster's coffin. Wc trust that he
will express bis setuo of what is dor lo him
hi tho next tinner. In the midst of n lul
some panegyric willi which Ibe nir is thick,
it will Ito comforting to feel otto winnowing
breath of discriminating truth lo help clear
away the log, nnd lo show the D.'ail some
w hat as he will appear to impartial postei nv
We shall not attempt to do justice In thi.i
topic, but il is due to tho Abolitionists mid lo
Ibe Slaves, thai il bo known t lint they have
no incense to burn belixo hi t shi ine, ibal
Death has wotked no change in their opinion
of his ncla when living.

Il is perhaps a natural feeling which
shrinks from tittering, in tho sternest hii?-itng-

one's sense of llin evil deeds of lite
Itcw ly dead. I '.veil murder leaves some nl'
its horror in tho ghastly presence of the
strangled nssnssiu. 'tut Dealb, while it may
soften for a moiucul the feelings which Jus-
tice extorts towards the criminal, can wotk
no change in his guilt, or in the pennant nt
character of bis net ions. Death but sets bis
seal upon both, nnd delivers Ihcin over to
ho unprejudiced verdict of lifter times.

Nothing can bo mote weak or absurd than
the trite apothegm .NTtfc morluis nisi bcnu;i."
Truth and Justico nre tho due of Ibe Dad
and of tho Living. Flattery is ns misplaced
in treating of the Dead ns Detraction, ''tiuin
I'uiqut' is tl better rule of action ' In every
man bis dun !' And the common sense of
the world accepts this us just or lliitory
would be a lucre collection of Ivinrf Epi-

taphs.
We certainly have no praise for Mr. Web-

ster. Hut that is of the less consequence,
ns iilmosl every Meefmg-hotis- o reeked with
the most nauseous adulation on Ibo nay ol
bis death as every Court has responded lo
the lamentations of every I! ir as every or-
ganic ltody, from the Cabinet nt Washington
to the Hoard of llrokcrs in Slain Street,
have joined in one sympathizing wail, aa
evety newspaper has wrapped itself in the
Biihle gai b ol 'wo lis tveiy Hag now llaps
at hull must, nnd ns these dcmousMaliniis
are but the first ihors llint run hcliiro the
inundation of Kulngy which is 'to cotrie.
Hut we have no disposition to employ biltor
words, however fit, lo desoiilie bis character
and bis public life. The simple juxtaposi
tion of bis wot ds ul Springfield, in 11, uud
those ut Washington on the Seventh of
.March, 1050, would make nil severity of
language us unnecessary ns it would bn tame
nml weak. The gloomy terscnesa of Tacitus,
or the glowing exuberance of (idibou, could
give no dm ker coloring lo th.it portrait drawn
ny his ow ii hand. o ure content to let
posterity judge of him from that picturo fur-

nished by himself, seen in the light of tbu
circumstances ol the last veins of bis life.
While we have no regret to express for Mr.
Webster's death, wens ceilaiuly led no ex-

ultation in view of it. If Cod have no
pleasure in the death of iho wicked, much
less should man. Had wo nnv personal
hostility towards him, wo might lament bis
dying jusl ut this lime, for it was, surely,
most fortunately timed lur htm. lint we to
ga rd ibe event ns one of iho slightest pnsi- -

lile importance, lor good or lor evil. Mr.
Webster bud passed the time appointed liir
nitilt on rutih, nnd bis political career would
have ended on the Fourth of next March, if
he had been permitted to bold bis ellicci tiil
then. The slaveholders, whom bu bad ru
ined bis fame to conciliate, had show n the
esteem they held him in nt Iho llahimiire
Convention, nnd Iho hitler diatribe of Mr.
Miuigmu of N. C, just before Congress ad
journed, was but n Ibriitasto of what they
bail in store lor bun, lor bis treachery In thu
candidate of bis parly. His desertion of the
Whig pin ty , while bu was enjoying the Vie- -

mitnliip under it, had necessarily foifeiled
their respect mid confidence, uud left hiui
nothing to fall back upon but a paltry hand
ful nl syehopnuts nml parasites, equally des-

titute of poluicul weight mid persuuiil udlu
cnee. Ilia fclrcugth lor good and lur evil
expired before bis ilealh.

Indeed, his political influence was never
great. Even bis speech of lhe7lh of March,
though fatal to bis fame, was immaterial to
the result. The Compromise bills would
have passed in his despite, if not with bis
Uni:jluiee, Tlie slaveholders really owed
him no return for bis service that day, liir il
made no dilfereuco in the issue. They were
willing, of course, to have his tiid, mul,
doubtless, were profuse of promises and s

to secure il; but, substantially, it was
of no consequence to them. They were sin u

of their giiiuo before they cajoled him into
playing into their bauds. So, ns lo the
elfuct that speech had in developing the
atheous character of the Chief 1'iiests nml
Levites, of Ibo Doctors of Divinity and
Church-member- s, qf tho Northern Chtirci,
it did not make Ibo Stuart and Deweys ami
Sharps, the Springs, the Spencers, uud lite
Lords, Ibe moral monsters that they buusted
themselves to be. It merely gave them the
occasion to show themselves ns they really
were. It was Slavery that had been mould-
ing their characters fur years, through the
necessity it imposed of reconciling its exist-
ence uud its necessary enormities with the
Christian Religion.

Indeed, it ia curious to consider bow in-

consequential the forty years of Mr. Web-
ster's public life have been. His professional
cureer bus been brillinpt, and bus produced
results of vast profits uud just reputation.
Hut hia parliamentary success baa fallen far
abort or what his forensic triumphs hud
promised. First at tho Unr, he wua never

more than i!,h, or fourth In llin Senate. It
Is the out of tho bvperbolie minimum of
tho day to call him tho 'Great Statesman,'
Iho ' Illustrious Stntrjounti,' K"c; but we
think it would he hard lo point out nn jn- -

siiiueu oi in statesman no. liern n I ,.,

reheuie o pub i! noliev that In oM,!i,ni..l
nml carried through? The hand of Jackson
nnd ol Clay and of Calhoun rn lo be seen
in the wi h'ol' American history for tho last
firty veaia; but where is the golden thread
that W eh.iter h is Woven into Iho tissue?
lb) Ins never led, but idwnys followed.
Ami, w hich seems to us fatal to tlm claim
mado for him of the character of a Great
Stntcsinrtn, even where he has followed, he
ufiuk t! Ilo began liis public lifn ns nn

Advocate liir Free Trade. Ilo failed of sue
cess, nml Protection was foiccd upon the
country by .Mr. Clay nt.i! (he Smth. lie
then became the Ch.impinn of Americn In-
dustry, I

nnd hi labors bnvc resulted in the
Tarill' of Mlii. ,. was a stremtotis friend
of the I nitial Stales 11 ink, nnd be, himself,
lived long enough to c that, too, 'an
obsolete idea.' Even in the crowning net of
hi" life, ho did hot follow bis leaders. ,

did nut invent or promise the Compromise
Measure, Tlio Fui'itivo Slave Law was no
thimil"! ' of his. Mr. I 'lav IF11VO till, Ici'l'.

Iioti! ill that rieerb, as liu had of so many
others, of Mr. Wt Itsler. It was n aervico i

more than he expected, but ho condescended
to lhrn

...
his follower u morsel ol' praise for:. i i

ii, wnen it came to tlie serious dispen- -

aition of rewinds, Mi. Glay gnve the vote of
iii Sottih, not n Mr. Webrler, but lo Mr.
l llluioie, ho genius of Mr. Wi !!,, r ever
stood lehtil.ed beliue ll.nl of Mi-- . Cl.iv. II.. j

felt the chain, iind it galled him; but'lhotigb
be Winn ( und' r il. bu Won! it. reliirtionlv
nnd Mill, nly MuinMimi s, to be nitre, to Ibe
cud.

Then Mr.Wi Inter's Diobiinacv will, Rrcnt
lb itian is cited as proof of his Stali sniaiiship.
lie saved ns, Im sooth, from u War willi
England! Pet haps he did, in the sense in
which it man, when put in the ililemma of
jour money or jnnr hie, stives his hie bv

giving tii bis uioney. A wnr with England
wn.s inn rally nnd politically impossible, under
the ciirum-t.iiiei- s. Neither nation winded
war, hut Aim iii a. would have sacrificed ull
in dispute to avoid it. As lung ns wo live
imiler the pacilit i inion ol the Southern I

i , no me! absolutely sale from nny J

War lor rie lerritorv ! Mr. Wcbsier's di- -

pliimiitic skill consisted ill civing In l'.UL'land
nil she had the fice to nsk liir. Had be rc- -

luicd lo concede whatever was necesfiiry to
satisfy her, even to tho half of .Maine mid
flic whole- of Oregon, Imd be siill'ered the
iiillfl cliftbUiC'.Wjtr on onr lior

izoa,' bb'fvaiibl have been btirfpiHtiUi a."lo- -

litical ntinil.ilntion from w hiell he wamld Imve
risen i tnwe.-.Jll- r, VVi'listor-hn- s ;tinw Iti-r-

ioires.-it- l h'luisclf upon' Amcncnii History,
lie lias made no maik. Thu country owes
nothing, good or bad, to bim ; but it is not
on such men, however loud may bu the plau-
dits of their cotileiiipornries, that History
bestows the meed of her highest praise.

Mr, Webster adds another to the list of
victims to Sl.iVcholding ingratitude. It wua
no evidence of bis Siiilu-end- i, that ho ever
hoped belter things Irotn the quarter toward
which be looked than In; got. lie wna the
bound victim of Slavery for bis whole fairly
years, though the aacriliee was delayed till he
was three score and ten ; for be wiih bum-
pered uud eliei ked mid held down by tin;
I ink 4 of the chain that sorceress weaves round
pn!iiieians from the beginning to the end.
lie somelinies struggled in it, but be never
bad strength to break it. Ilo lacked the
vision which it truo Statesman would hnvo
bad, that the lime bad come when Resistance
to Shivery was possible uud hi.pcfo!, liu;
only possible and hopeful career for n North-c-

man. Had be placed himself lit the
bead of the Northern Movement against
Slavery, ho wo il I undoubtedly have been i

now ii hopeful aspirant for the Presidency, in
I In; beat of mi intimated nml honorable cou-.- j
fliet. Hut be chose to bu the Tool of the
Smith rather lliau tho Leader of the North.
The South used the tool, nnd threw it

away. Disappointed, mortified,
ashamed, heart-broke- bu turned bis face to
the wntl in, d died. It was the only Ihinj
leu r him ID do. q.

Si'.mnkr anu Hancock. A correspondent
of Ihu .yiis.iiniHii i ,ldvocalc says:

In one of my rambles the other dny, Icnll-c-

at the dwelling of nn aged, pious colored
woman, named Nelly, formerly n nurse in my
I'aihei-iii-biw- 's family, whom 1 have known
nearly liirlv veins. Sbn lives in her own
Iioush, neat' Hunker's Hill, mid is now up- -

wards of eighty years old. She knows vv hat
is gninrnu in the religious and secular world,

bus lit r own opinions of men mul things.
unusual intelligence) hIio converses upon

nnd mailers of general inlerei t, wait- -
ing, without dismay, in d with joyful hope,
liir a cull lo a heller world. I found her read- -

the .Ynliuiial Kia, containing Ihu
rabbi speech recently ileltvcreil, on llin Slave- -

ry ttuestion, by Seu.uor Sumner. " It up- -

pears to me, " said Nelly, " (hut Ihe spirit of
old John 11 ilicocU bus got into Unit man.

Fukiuiovi To Slav Hi. Tho follow ing is

fiom ihu Jtctlgioui Tthwipei

"To-da- y I saw n man from Alhcmailo
County, Yit., w ho hud emancipated 4ri slaves,
and was coming into Ross County, Ohio to
buy a farm mul settle them on it, and to

Willi them and assist them, lie inform-
ed mo thai ba could not consent to die, and
leave Ihcin lo be sold into perpetual bondage,
lie wanted to scttlu llicui where they could
serve their God ulune. His tiiiiuu is John
Fowls."

Dr. Franklin, speaking of education, says:
"Il u man empties bis purse into bis head,
no mun can luko it away from bim. An in -

vestment in knowledge ulwas pays thu best
interest,

From the Tribune of the People.
Rich.

Tim following letter, which we extract
from tho Haniicr of the Cross, wc think bus
smiienmi importance to Warrant us in luting

j " '"','"'0 ol,r icu'crs, since miiny innocent
w'"'"" u, knowing that thero lire

",','"! "o!onizalioiii ts nt tin.' South m well nsj

M f",",l nr impressed with the belief
Hint our liern Inelliel II do ill reality o

Ibo existence of Shivery, if not ns n
ain, nl least us a great social evil, and would
be happy to get i id of it, if soon) feasible
method could bo devised for so doing. We
think idler rending tho following charitable
nml loving cpblle from the Reverend Pastor
of Livingston, they may rest satisfied Ibal
"Slavery is no Ordinance of God" and
catching a holy doty. Let them tin longer
suppose tbnt Christian ministers of tbu most
Aristocratic ChiiMinn Cl.ureb, have nuv
knowledge of n " bi;;ber law" th in that
w hich in ikes s! ivety a Christian duty. Can
the religious men of nil dcunmiiialior.s avoid
seeing in the conduct ol such shepherd
vvny tiio siu.ep i.iv astray. II inluleluy ii
spi ending, in deimito of our innumerable
churches, who is lo blame? Not Tom.
Paine, imr Voltaire, nor Kossenti. for but
lew read them in comparison with the num-
bers who rend the lives of onr slaveboblin:!
I"'."" " "", "',,,'l.,;,i" ' J"Ul Ibo in

' mniircs.
Perbap.s, however, our Psisfor tnriv be am

bitious of making converts from infidelity
by the same process used some years ago w ilii
success in Oiiiu where nmnn made a public
recantation (, bis unbelief in a future stale of
existence, nnd gave ns n reason' tho
mculs of ii certain minister who had argued
till llic occnbion very Mrctiotioly ui hehall ol
Slavery nn n " Ihhlo institution." Tho new
convert slated llint ho Was fully Kati.-iei- l of
the necessity of n place of endless tormcnl
us n mvit,ir.c fur miiiidrr trim ruu'it be fni!- -

' of de'uuHirr Slavery from tin liilile." The
concluding portion ol our paMor's letter is
kind, overmuch, when ho prollers bis t,'biis- -

liati services In Clonics Suuilicr! Heller
give bim up, Pastor, for wc feur bu is past
praying for by gentlemen of your creed, and
mi 'l,t be loth to take bis chance in vour
,1omlll",.v " l!"ic state. I,t to the b It. r.
U,,i.Ml ",uu"' ll)r Hi condition of such
n church.

LmxusTOM, Sutnptcr Co., Ala., lfi.VJ.

St a: P,y tiiis mail I return, uncut, n copy
of your 'Speech in the Senate of the United
Smies, on our motion to repcul Uie Fugitive

ra'av M'"- - - ( Vaii'i,.--,---i- ' iVr;' "j
," 'i'liia ptnxrtf wliiatJi enmai , atiajur raui-.-j

friMik, niiifcehtisequcnilyt by your .order,- - Ita,
I aopuusav ijceliuvyit lo axbers of my tlroth- -

eru whose Ii. inn s nnd addresses hnvo been
copied from thu same published list of clergy
from which my own was taken. As you know-nothin-

of uic, I acquit you of tiny design
lo i, fiend me personally. You have only of
fered a general indignity t ihoso .Ministers
of thu Protestant EpUt-opi- Church whose
bonics nre in tbu .''ouili. lu tbu ubuse of
the hanking privileges, you hnvo sought to
obtiudu the most obnoxious sculiineiils, ex-

pressed in the most alVem ive manner, upon
men who would have refused to bear tbctti
from your own lips. Men of llin woil.l
deem Ibis conduct insulting; uud 1 am yet
to h am that mi injury is nny the h ss aggra-
vated by the fact that thu sufi'eiers are for-

th, Idcil Ij retaliate. Vt'o can only ptotci-- l

against such treatment. Whether our
lira to be be ded by one who

wantonly despises I lie patience not only, hot
the safely id' the nation, is for on to decid '.

My own observal'mn, during n residence
of several years in Massachusetts,, convinc-
ed me that chaiily lo fugitive slave demands
thai bu he returned lo Ids masler.

A careful reading of Holy Scripture on
the subject docs not permit me to doubt that
it is my duty ns n Christian Minister to in
sist upon thu obligation of masters to their
slaves. This J do. Nor do I hold back any
psrt of thu counsel of God. I teach tlavcs
that llicy, nlso, are bound by Clui.--ti.il- i obli-

gations to their masters ( obligations from
which they ino not n lented by imkiiiihicss
uud liowaidiiuss on iho pin t of Ibeir inas-tei-

supposing liieni lo bu " unkind mid
wbieh id rarely thu case.

Wcrn 1 living in Huston, nml should n
fog'uivo slave come to inn liir prelection and
assistance, be should ceilaiuly hnvo both:
protection ngainst tlie tins of demagogues
nnd families, who, having used him fur Ibeir
purposes, would leave bim to starve nnd
assistance to return lo tlio coiuliltoii ol tile.
in which nloiio be can be ti uly happy. 1

would undoubtedly do till that man may do
lo make a Chiisiiati of bim. This being
complished, il would need lint liilht m
men' to convince bim of bis duty ns n C'lu
tiun ninu--t- o go back to bis master, nnd, by
increased zeal, diUigcncc, miif industry, lo
restore, four fold if it wero possible,
ever loss might l.uvo resulted lioui his ruii- -

iiiug n way. This seems In he the rnhi ol
action prescribed by Holy Scripture in such
cases. It cei laiuly w as ihu coursi) pui siii il

by t. Paul, mid, so fur us I am iiilormed, the
clergy of the Protestant Episcopal I hut cb
Ibl'oiighout tho I'liilcd Slates acknowledge
no " higher law.'' A noiher course mny lie
Ilioro popular with people whose applause
you seek ; but we have been taught that "that
which is much esteemed among men is
abomination in the sight of God."

You iitilst have knows our views mul feel-

ings upon Ibis subject ; mul, therefore, by
causing thu document which I now return,
to bo lui wauled In us under your bank, you
have, dclilieralcly nnd grossly iusulluil the en-lir- e

body of our clergy,
For one, I feci it deeply, I do not like In

liu exposed lo such impertinences. Slill
' mure deeply inn I grieved by tlie thought

that our lahuis lor the benefits of the slave
! population are in nny degree liable In be

hindered by ibo interference, of women,
' children, nnd men who have not tho Ivust

rcspnuribilily in the mnlt r ; who look
ibe moral nml social evil, tlmt lio nt

lie ir own doors, are w illing, for Ibe gratifi-
cation of n morbid or by pocriticul pbilnn-tlirop- y,

lo overthrow the oriliunnce of God,
and involve the whole country in ruin.

II.it ing thus discharged my duty, I liripn
lo bo in tibleil no more by yon ill relation lo
Ihc-- e subjects. Should il ever he ill my
power In render you any Cluiolian scrviec,
you may believe uo r

" Your servant for Christ's itike," ,
The Hon. Ciunt.i s StviNEn, . - .,

Jioalim, - u

How Slavery is Supported.

A correspondent upplics ui with tbe follow--- ?

t.ii nictit. Wt bnvc tint bn 1 an opportunl-t- y

of rxuniiiiiig the tni, but from the charac
ter of tlio writer of tlio communication, wo
take il f, r granted that tlie stntcnicr.tn nrclrnf.
Thr y ere certainly nmnr.ing onc, and we hipo
thry rWbt considered by nil. ChrUnan Vren.

A preacher nmnngst the United Ilrclbrcn,
in n rotivn..iit';on with me said, he found
it iieees-nr- y to bo very careful bow be let
his children rcml the lioi'iks published by Ibo
A. T. '." Ho said th.-i-t in n book published
by t!io Society entiled ' Line upon Line."
lli.it part containing the history of Joseph,
hud been so altered from the Scripture ver-
sion, ns to convey n wrong iuiprcs.-io- ii to llin
chilli's mind. I obtained the book tlio first
opportunity 1 hud, nml thu billowing nro tlio
icsults of uy own investigations.

In the fust place, the tweltb ,'linntnr I.
beaded, "Joseph or Ibe .V'.irr." In tho Ibir- -
Iccnlh chapter, line six. it is written. ,

Jom pb was sold as i ',i'c:" nml in line ten
that a rich man bought Joseph to be hi jucc'
On the litith page, Potipiim'a vvilh sava In
ber husband, "your t'ave llmt you think is
to g.od, behaves very ill." .

I:i ti e Hd, chapter, !."). the brethren
sny lo Jort-pb- , ' and now would vv ateal h
silver cup out of your lord's homo? Noun
of us Imvn taken it. If nny one of us have
I ken ii, b t bim die, nnd let ull the rest bp
slaves to your bud." "No" said thu servant," " l" has taken tliu cup shut! not bu
Killed, bo shall only be n tl.rre to mv i.A
lie: o'.bcrs ahull not be start. On the Hllli
page. The servant said to lienjamin, "you
mu.-- ! couii; back with mo to my lord. Ilo

n gt'ulg Jo lake bim for n slave, and ncvi-j- '

lyt bim rejoin borne." p. !. is yi'vtiU

Miiiijji'frr our aius, said Jiidah, and wa
WffMC tioilSiiig, we must all bo your slave.
N'o, saui Joseph, not nil: only bo who slolo
1. 10 cup ho shall lie my s are. ' Again in llin
story of ".Moses, or the pious choice," p. I Hi,
s;m uking of ihu sfilictioti of the llebrews
fiom ibeir it s.iys, ".Mosi s could
not benr to see the poor slaves treated so enf-- 1

l.'y." p. "So nt Inst Ihev rnnie out of
Egypt where they bad been aiaves so long."

Lastly, on Iho l.jliih p igu muir the bottom,
" What did (101I say in that loud voice? You
have ollen beard the words a church. Tbeso
lire the winds that Gad said," I am the Lord
iby (bid, tint brou.rbl thee out of tbu land of
F.g.i pi, out of the house of bondage, (or rem
His pl ica ulitrc tpu iters sKives.) Tlie ilidiiw
in nil but this last, nre my own, these nre in
the book: Now nothing i; p'uiner tlnin that
lids course is designed lo dative the ijoiilliliil
villi, mul carry 11 false impression fuvoriinhj
to pi obligating American Shivery. I say
it is designed, lor there cm ba no necessity for
Our. w mil. I bavo thought that the compiler
of that book v. 0 hnvo bou ut least liuncst
enough to let tho translation given in tho Hi-

lda snliiec, nml thai be bad liiiinanit' enough
about him to favor n translation which would
f.it or freedom. Indeed no is ut bed of
hiui t.ll lltal id required ci' him is coi.'imun
l:n:c.ilj.

Cy-"T!:i- ) utrougcNt I'rg'imrnt in fuvor pf
l!io tloeii inn of " total ilepravity " tntiy bu
louiid in the passage nnd c'eiical udvocucy
.f the fugitivr slavi! law. If Hell wero re-

solved into n legislative body, and any of its
mciidieis should have ihu hardihood to

a bill of 11 character fo infamous, ho
would be unceremoniously expelled amid iho
hisses and universal execration of Devildom.
W.ir.vi ,.

Fir" The rrtsiilential er.mpaigii lun fairly
n; cucj, nml politirlniik arc endeavoring to mukit
tho cniididntrs of the opposing party apycor H
great 1 isl-:i- us ever walked in leather. Nothing
worse can be said of Mis-is- . Pierce and Scott,
however, than that tin y are- pledged to tustain
Mnvciy utul tlio duiiinuble l'uitivo Slave Law.
We bear yet of no movement among the dry
bni.es of l'rccKoilistu in New Jersey, bu'. it seem
to us that the cnimtaut " dning upon the pint-lVri-

of both parlies, will render them very
unsafe fouling for ll.e former occupant! of tho
liulli'io 11 it I'm 111. l'or our own port, so long a
the Const ilution of the United Slntct rccngnir.es,
Mistaii,k mul perjirtiiatea llu'iinn Slavory, wear
precluded from ull action under it, and fooj
hound to use our utmost exertions to loouro Iti
ovci throw . Aim ui U.ll.

To AsroMsu Titr. Natives. Among lha
nrticles ol " conciliation" with which Com-modu- le

Perry intends to make n dMinoiislra-lio- u

on ibo good feelings of the Japanese, ia
1111 immense number of useful and ornamen-
tal curiosities. Among them a loconimiva
nnd Inn mih'E of mill 011I iron, n lelcgrnplf.u
upparuius willi who sufficient to lead from
tbu Emperor's Palace lo one of the principal
towns, uii apparatus for taking D.iguoireo-type- s,

11 magnificent barge for ibe Emperor,
uud soino fitly boxes ol domestic yoodl of
nil kinds and dctcriptions,


